Gene encoding the prothoracicotropic hormone of a moth is expressed in the brain and gut.
The molts of lepidopteran insects are typically controlled by the brain-derived prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH) that stimulates ecdysteroidogenesis in the prothoracic glands (PGs). We report here that the larvae and pupae of the moth Sesamia nonagrioides can molt without brain (PGs must be present), suggesting that there might be a secondary source of PTTH. We addressed this issue by characterizing spatial and temporal expression patterns of the PTTH gene. To this end we identified a major part of the corresponding cDNA. Protein deduced from this cDNA fragment consisted of 128 amino acids and showed 48-85% homology with the matching regions of PTTHs known from other Lepidoptera. Quantification of PTTH expression in major body organs of the last instar larvae revealed high expression in the brain (fading in post-feeding larvae) and considerable expression in the gut (with a maximum in post-feeding larvae). The content of PTTH message in the gut was enhanced after decapitation. It is concluded that the molts of S. nonagrioides larvae are driven by PTTH gene expression in the gut.